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ACI STRUCTURAL JOURNAL TECHNICAL PAPER
The load-slip behavior of high relative rib area and conven-
tional reinforcing bars subjected to reversed cyclic loading is
compared. No. 8 (No. 25) production reinforcing bars with rela-
tive rib areas of 0.119 and 0.085 are subjected to reversed ten-
sion-tension cyclic loading to evaluate the effect of relative rib
area on slip and bond deterioration. The tests demonstrate that
the high relative rib area bars exhibit 50 to 70% less unloaded
end slip, and 30 to 40% less loaded end slip than the conven-
tional bars under multiple cycles of loading. The results sug-
gest that high relative rib area bars could be used to improve
the behavior of reinforced concrete members and frame joints
that are affected by bond deterioration, such as caused by seis-
mic loading.
Keywords: bond (concrete to reinforcement); cyclic loads; deformed rein-
forcement; reinforcing steels; seismic loading; structural engineering.
INTRODUCTION
Reversed cyclic loading can result in severe deterioration in
the bond between reinforcing steel and concrete (Ciampi et al.
1982; Balazs and Koch 1991; ACI Committee 408 1992). This
deterioration is of particular concern for beam-column joints in
reinforced concrete frames subjected to earthquake loads
(Meinheit and Jirsa 1977; Briss, Paulay, and Park 1978; Ehsani
and Wight 1985; Durrani and Wight 1985; Leon 1989), since
the slip of beam and column bars through joints contributes sig-
nificantly to the loss of frame stiffness (Durrani and Wight
1985; Ehsani and Wight 1985; Shu and Jirsa 1983).
Darwin and Graham (1993) used ASTM A 944 beam-end
specimens to evaluate the bond strength of reinforcing bars with
a wide range of relative rib areas Rr (ratio of projected rib area
normal to bar axis to the product of the nominal bar perimeter
and center-to-center rib spacing) under monotonic loading.
They observed that, under all conditions of confinement, the ini-
tial stiffness of load-slip curves increases with an increase in rel-
ative rib area. Their results suggest that a similar improvement
can be obtained for high relative rib area bars under cyclic load-
ing.
This paper presents the results of the first study designed to
compare the load-slip behavior of high Rr and conventional bars
under reversed cyclic loading. The study is significant because
stiffer load-slip response with high Rr in bars could be used to
improve the response of beam-column joints in rein forced
concrete structures subjected to earthquake forces. Full details
of the study are presented by Zuo and Darwin (1998).
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
Test specimens
High Rr and conventional No. 8 (No. 25) reinforcing bars
were embedded in concrete, as shown in Fig. 1. The concrete
specimens were 16 ft (4.88 m) long, 16 in. (406 mm) high, and
12 in. (305 mm) wide. The bars were placed horizontally
through the middle of the specimens at a spacing of 30 in. (762 mm),
with bonded lengths of 10 in. (254 mm). The high Rr and con-
ventional bars were alternated within each specimen. Short
pieces of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe were used to control the
bonded lengths and to prevent a cone-type failure at the concrete
surfaces. Two No. 5 (No. 16) bars were placed at the top and
bottom along the length of the specimens to provide flexural
strength. No stirrup or tie reinforcement was used.
Materials
Reinforcing steel—The bars met the requirements of ASTM
A 615. The high Rr bars, designated 8N3, had a relative rib area
of 0.119, and a yield strength of 80.57 ksi (555 MPa). The con-
ventional bars, designated 8C0A, had a relative rib area of 0.085
(near the upper limit for most conventional bars [Darwin et al.
1996]) and a yield strength of 69.50 ksi (479 MPa). The yield
strengths were determined from tests of three samples of each
bar. Bar properties are given in Table 1.
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Concrete—Air-entrained concrete was supplied by a local
ready mix plant. The concrete contained Type I portland ce-
ment, 3/4 in. (19 mm) maximum size crushed limestone coarse
aggregate, and Kansas river sand. The water-cement ratio (w/
c) was 0.44. The average concrete compressive strength was
5170 psi (35.6 MPa) at ages of 20 days for test Bars 3 through
6, and 21 days for test Bars 7 through 12. The reported strength
represents the average of six tests (Note: the average of the
cylinders tested on Day 20 was 5140 psi [35.4  MPa], and the
average of the cylinders tested on Day 21 was 5200 psi [35.9
MPa]). Bars 1 and 2 were used to evaluate the load system at
ages of 18 and 19 days. Concrete mixture proportions and prop-
erties are given in Appendix A.*
Test procedures
The test setup is shown in Fig. 2. Load was applied to a bar
by 60-ton jacks located on opposite sides of the specimen.
Loads were transferred to the specimen through reaction
frames. The frames had two supports, spaced with a clear dis-
tance of 24 in. (607 mm) so that compressive struts originating
at the loading apparatus would not intersect the test region. As
shown in Fig. 2, a 0.5 in. (35 mm) gap between the jack and the
anchor plate ensured that when the load was applied to one side
of the specimen, no load was applied to the other side of the
specimen. Five reversed tension-tension cycles with peak loads
of 10, 15, and 20 kips (44.5, 66.7, and 89.0 kN) were applied at
a rate of approximately 5 kips (22 kN) per min.
Bar slips were measured using two spring-loaded linear vari-
able differential transformers (LVDTs) on each side of the spec-
imen. The LVDTs were attached to the bars, and bore against
the faces of the concrete specimen. Loads were measured using
load cells that were placed between the reaction frames and the
jacks. Tests on Bars 3 through 12 were completed within 36 h.
TEST RESULTS AND EVALUATION
Results and observations
Typical load-slip curves for high relative rib area and conven-
tional bars are shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b), respectively. The elas-
tic deformation of the bars at the loaded end between the bonded
length and the LVDTs has been subtracted from the measured
values to give the best estimate of the actual slips. Reported
slips are based on the average reading from the two LVDTs on
each end of the bar. In the figures, bar slip on one side of a spec-
imen is plotted (loaded end slip corresponding to loading on one
side of the specimen, and unloaded slip corresponding to load-
ing on the other side) because the data are obtained by the same
LVDTs. As plotted in Fig. 3(a) and (b), slip in the direction from
the right to the left side of the specimen is defined as positive
slip, while slip in the opposite direction is defined as negative
slip. Likewise, loading on the bars on the left side of the speci-
men is defined as positive, while loading on the right side is de-
fined as negative. As expected, unloaded end slips are smaller
than loaded end slips, and load-unloaded end-slip curves are ini-
tially much steeper than the load-loaded end-slip curves. The
curves show that bond stiffness decreases and slip increases as
the number of cycles increases. The magnitude of the slip in-
crease is much higher at higher load levels (15 and 20 kips
[16.7 and 89.0 kN]) than at the lowest load level (10 kips
[44.5 kN]). These observations illustrate the expected deteriora-
tion of bond under reversed cyclic loading. The load-slip curves
exhibit pinching near zero load. This phenomenon is mainly due
to the rigid body movement of the bars, as explained by Elige-
hausen, Popov, and Bertero (1983). As load increases and the
cycling progresses, the concrete in front of the bar ribs crushes
and shears; when the load is reversed, large slip occurs before
the ribs bear against the concrete and the bond stress again in-
creases.
Evaluation
The average loaded end and unloaded end slips at each peak
load (10, 15, and 20 kips [44.5, 66.7, and 89.0 kN]) are summa-
rized in Table 2. Five conventional bars and four high Rr bars
(one bar was overloaded and is not used in the averages) are
used. Loaded and unloaded end slips for each test bar at the peak
loads are summarized in Appendix A. The comparisons show
that the maximum loaded and unloaded end slips at peak loads
for high Rr bars are consistently smaller than those for conven-
tional bars. The loaded end slip of the high Rr bars averages
60 to 70% of the slip of the conventional bars at all three load
levels. The unloaded end slip of the high Rr bars averages 30,
40, and 50% of the slip of the conventional bars at the peak
loads of 10, 15, and 20 kips (44.5, 66.7, and 89.0 kN), respec-
tively.
The results are further illustrated in Fig. 4, which shows the
average slips of high Rr and conventional bars at each peak load
as a function of the number of loading cycles (in this case, for
left-side loading). The figure shows that the loaded end slips on
the left side and the unloaded slips on the right side of the spec-
imens. The loads corresponding to unloaded end slips are mul-
tiplied by –1 for easier comparison. Figure 4 shows that the
loaded and unloaded end slips increase with increases in the
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peak load and number of load cycles for both high Rr and con-
ventional bars, and that slips are greater for conventional bars
than for high Rr bars. At the lowest peak load (10 kips [44.8 kN]), the
increase in slip with an increase in loading cycle is approximate-
ly the same for high Rr and conventional bars (approximately a
0.0002 in. [0.005 mm] increase in loaded end slip as the number
of cycles increases from 1 to 5). At high peak loads (15 and 20
kips [66.7 and 89.0 kN]), however, like the total values of
slip, the inc reases in slip with an increase in loading cycle are
lower for high Rr  bars than for conventional bars. At a peak
load of 15 kips (66.7 kN), as the number of loading cycles in-
creases from 6 to 10, the average increase (left and right side) in
loaded end slip for high Rr bars is only 55% of that for conven-
tional bars. At a peak load of 20 kips (89.0 kN), as the number
of loading cycles increases from 11 to 15, the ratio of incremen-
tal slips for high Rr bars to those for conventional bars is 70%.
The comparisons in Table 2 and Fig. 4 demonstrate that the
slip of high Rr bars is significantly smaller than the slip of con-
ventional bars under reversed cyclic loading, and that high Rr
bars exhibit less bond deterioration than conventional bars.
Therefore, it can be expected that reinforced concrete members
and frame joints that are affected by bond deterioration under
seismic loading will exhibit better performance if reinforced
with high Rr bars than if reinforced with conventional bars.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes basic tests to compare the load-slip be-
havior of high relative rib area and conventional reinforcing
bars subjected to reversed cyclic loading. The tests were de-
signed to provide an indication of the performance of high rela-
tive rib area bars in structures subjected to severe seismic
loading. The tests show that increasing Rr from 0.085 (a conven-
tional bar) to 0.119 (a high Rr bar) will reduce unloaded end slip
by 50 to 70% and loaded end slip by 30 to 40% for bars subject-
ed to reversed cyclic loading.
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rib spacing Rib height
Relative 
rib areaTop, in. Bottom, in. Top Bottom ASTM, in. Avg,§ in.
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Table 2—Comparisons of average maximum slips under reversed cyclic 
loading at peak load for high Rr and conventional bars: (a) loaded end slips; 




Left loaded end slip* Ratio of high Rr 
to Conv.†
Right loaded end slip* Ratio of high Rr 
to Conv.†High Rr , in. Conv., in. High Rr , in. Conv., in.
1 10 0.00070 0.00128 0.547 0.00124 0.00197 0.630
2 10 0.00076 0.00134 0.567 0.00137 0.00207 0.661
3 10 0.00083 0.00138 0.597 0.00140 0.00210 0.669
4 10 0.00084 0.00141 0.598 0.00145 0.00214 0.679
5 10 0.00088 0.00145 0.609 0.00148 0.00217 0.685
6 15 0.00173 0.00267 0.648 0.00244 0.00339 0.719
7 15 0.00181 0.00289 0.628 0.00258 0.00354 0.728
8 15 0.00190 0.00300 0.633 0.00268 0.00378 0.710
9 15 0.00193 0.00309 0.626 0.00270 0.00387 0.699
10 15 0.00199 0.00317 0.628 0.00274 0.00390 0.702
11 20 0.00334 0.00494 0.676 0.00414 0.00586 0.706
12 20 0.00373 0.00551 0.678 0.00448 0.00652 0.688
13 20 0.00398 0.00593 0.672 0.00480 0.00697 0.689
14 20 0.00431 0.00625 0.689 0.00511 0.00725 0.705




Left loaded end slip* Ratio of high Rr  
to Conv.†
Right loaded end slip * Ratio of high Rr  
to Conv.†High Rr , in. Conv., in. High Rr , in. Conv., in.
1 10 0.00019 0.00053 0.359 0.00011 0.00045 0.250
2 10 0.00019 0.00053 0.353 0.00011 0.00050 0.213
3 10 0.00019 0.00058 0.323 0.00013 0.00052 0.253
4 10 0.00018 0.00060 0.292 0.00013 0.00056 0.233
5 10 0.00018 0.00062 0.287 0.00013 0.00059 0.222
6 15 0.00048 0.00106 0.451 0.00043 0.00107 0.399
7 15 0.00054 0.00117 0.460 0.00048 0.00124 0.389
8 15 0.00062 0.00131 0.472 0.00052 0.00132 0.395
9 15 0.00065 0.00138 0.470 0.00059 0.00139 0.422
10 15 0.00070 0.00143 0.490 0.00061 0.00144 0.424
11 20 0.00121 0.00231 0.521 0.00126 0.00223 0.564
12 20 0.00142 0.00283 0.503 0.00154 0.00263 0.585
13 20 0.00162 0.00317 0.513 0.00175 0.00298 0.589
14 20 0.00182 0.00343 0.532 0.00200 0.00324 0.619
15 20 0.00194 0.00366 0.531 0.00219 0.00344 0.636
(b)
(a)
* Average slips from four tests for high Rr bars and five tests for conventional bars, respectively.
† Ratio of slip of high Rr bar to that of conventional bar.
Note: 1 in. = 24.5 mm; 1 kip = 4.448 kN.
